UNSW Logins for Single Sign On to Moodle and myUNSW

Moodle login
The main learning management system for students.

myUNSW login
Your student portal for managing enrolment, fees, timetables and your program.

Email login
How to access student email. Email is the main way UNSW communicates with students.

Microsoft Office 365
Access Microsoft applications such as Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Teams online.

UNSWConnect careers portal login
Log in to access the main jobs board and career opportunities for students.

Change your password
Identity Manager enables you to change/reset your password or unlock your account.

See also
- myLibrary login
- Uni-Verse mobile app

Support
- Outages for Moodle and eLearning
- IT service status and alerts
- Need help?

https://student.unsw.edu.au/login